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Wo will sell these BhinglcH at $1.00 per below the
retail market ThiB ia an to get the best Hhingles

made at a price that is a real bargain.

&
Oak and Sprinf Sta., near S. P. Depot

PHONE 466-- W '

u

IIUCIIAItKKT. Juno l'l (lly Mall.)
Qui'oii Mary of Itiimunln dlaplnyrd

ber liunlnrmi ability and her fiiltli In

hrr country by pulling through an
ImiKirtiint deal In locomotive not
Ions ago The Rumanian railway
were In ad need of tlin now engine.
There wum Amnrlrnn, French ami I

English agent here to noil loco-m-

I vtta but for inonny only None.

of them hnl enough fit It tt In Human
la to sell them for anything eicejit
for cold hard cnh.

Then Hie prcldrnt of an American
concern who had been selling loco-

motives
I

to Poland camn to Itumanla.
An Interview was arranged between
him ami the Queen who irecnteci
nurti it utronn argument on the fut-ur- n

of hr country and lt rrsourcru
that tho hard-heade- d builnenn Amer-
ican agreed to furnish locomotive,
and rolling stock and to lakn In pay
sent Rumania' national bond.
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Th Qnuen believe In Itumnnla
and aha know how to convince oth-u- ri

because utirt haa been aver every
toot of It' ground. lurlngtho day
that (he win I'rlnceit the travelled
by train and by automobile and on
horseback until aha haa come to
know nil of tlin rnnoiirec of hot
country and a great many of It
pcopla.

Here I what ittm said to The
lre curre-itiondcn- t about

her country "The Queen of a smill
country! TIiokd who am aceudomed
to nee ruler of a groat land can lit-ll- u

understand what It.tnennx. It
mean work iind anxiety unit hope.
nnd n great tolling for smill result.
Hut the (laid I" large nnd If the heart

willing, great I the work."
Queen Mary ha a reputation a n

writer and now that the war I over
he ha returned the llteriry work
hn abandoned when the wiir began,

"Whatever may be the uluo of
what I write, I am htiiy to ay thnt

have facility In writing," ho ex-

plained. "I write In the morning be-

fore I begin my da)' work but In-

terruption do not d'litiirh me. tf I
have to nee lomeone, I go back to my
desk and nm able to take up the un-

finished lenience where I loft It.
Part of my writing I In tbo nature
of a Journal which I huvo kept
throughout the war, hut It I of inch)
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an Intimate nature that much If It
cannot bo publlabed Until long after
I am dead."

Tho iaot admired work of the
Queen, nlde from her fair torle.
I a llttlo book, entitled "My Coun-
try" wherelu, In a caual Impreulon-Isll- c

manner, the Queen toll of her
truvel through the country, des-

cribing the life of tho peasants, their
itelre to own the noil, their willing-ne- a

to work hard, the quaint coi-tum- e

of the women, the curious
of the churche and

liourt-n- , the beautiful women of tbo
cpuntry and thu charm of the wind-
ing, duity road.

For all ber beauty and fine clothe,
the Queen 1 not afraid of dirt. 'Thl
fact In abown In her boundless ad-

miration for the duity plain and
dufttler road of hor country. One
day during tho Herman occupation
of Itumuula, she wa riding along
one of the dnty road of Ilessarahla,
when thu mm and picked up an Illy-cla- d

llttlo orphan girl, thnt wa part
of a group of refugee, hut Deemed
to belong to nobody In particular.
The Queen gathered up tho child In

her arm and took It home, thinking
later to And IIh mother. To date the
mother hat not been found, ao the
Queen ha adopted the llttlo girl a a

member of her own family.
Another girl thut the Queen ha

Manager.
i
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Central Hotel

New Throughout

DAYS OP HIGH PRICES THE
CITIZEN WILL BE GLAD TO FIND A

LIVE THAT IS WITHIN HIS REACH
FURNISHES EVERYTHING THAT

WISH FOR A GOOD BED, A CLEAN

PERFECT VENTILATION. .THESE YOU
AT THE CENTRAL HOTEL. SEV-

ENTY IN THIS GREAT HOSTELRY ARE

AND THIS NUMBER IS BEING

AS FAST AS THEY CAN BE FIN-

ISHED FURNISHED.
RATES MADE TO PERMANENT

NO BETTER SPRINGS) MATTRESS

ARE MADE THAN THOSE FOUND
CENTRAL HOTEL. .

J. KELLER,
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almoit adopted i Ml Anne Shaw
of Philadelphia, who'faas been In Ru-

mania with the American fled Croaa
for more than a year. Ml Bbaw
camo to know the Queen through
hor lied Crons work, and then, espec-
ially Prince KlUabeth, with whom
alio haa (truck up a fast frlcndahlp, I

The Queen heartily approve of the
friendship and when Ml Shaw I

about tho houe, the Queen treat!
ber aa a younger alitor.

Queen Mary I a good udge of
human nature. When ahe receive a
atranger, ahe put him through
ort of a third degree1. She place

him a chair facing a lighted window
wbereo iho lit with ber back to the
light and If the atranger met with
her approval, aa a person to be trust-e- d,

be then I apt to remark:
"I think that light I too strong

for your eyes," and aitk him or her
to change the seat. Then she I

ready for conversation.
She makes It a point to be In touch
with all ort of opinion and baa
tnado friends with a great many of
the radical politician of Rumania.

Not long-since- , he Invited all the
writers and newspaper folk of Ru-

mania to her home, serving them' tea
and bad a heart to heart talk with
them. 8ho explained that bof was
working Jukt as tbc'were for the
good of Itumanla, told them that per-
haps In tho past she had not worked
a she might, confessed that sho
had been Ignorant, If not mlRgulded,
but promised to do hotter In the fut
ure and aikcd to bo permitted to!
work with them to tbo common end
of making their country greater.

Tho Queen la keenly alive to the
social changes brought by the war,
to the posilblllty that thrones aro
unliable, tiut aha 1 ald to believe
that there I itlll much King and
Queen can do. If they stick to their
Job.

LAKEVIEW WOOL MEN
FORCED TO MARKET

IKUVIBW, July C The wool
market teem to be decidedly off.
nnd prices aro declining rapidly. A

month ago one buyer had an order
for a million pound at 65 cent,
while a few dsyi ago 44 cents was
paid, and today wool U being bought
at 41 cent.

Kew sales were made at S5 cents,
and only threo. C. V. Cent, Con Tay-

lor and Con Fitzgerald, oId at 44

cent. Simon Juanto, D. P. Maloy
and F. D. Ixclet have old at 41

cent, and It Is probable that several
other sale will be made. V. A. Mas-elngl- ll

Is the only buyer In the field,
and It Is undentood that he has a
limited order.

Some, of the locnl jvool men believe
thnt the price will go back to the 50-ce- nt

mark within a short time, but
tho money market I becoming
stringent nnd many of tho growers
are unabto to hold for a favorable

(turn.
At the fihnnlko sales Tuesday not

a hid wan offered, although a number
of buyers wero present. It Is llkoly
thnt tho only rennon they attended
tho nolo wns to see what tho other
fellow was going to do,

Reports from outside markets
through private sources Indicate thnt
tl 'cents Is all that can be expected

'under existing circumstances.

Warned of an attack to bo made
on him at Cairo, Clomcnccau said,
"One must die some day; what docs
the placo matter?" ,

SUMMONS
No. 1101 Law

In tho Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Klamath County.

'Klamath State Dank, a Corpora-
tion, Plaintiff, vs. W. E. Smith, De-

fendant.
TO W. E. SMITH. DEFENDANT:

In the name of the State of Ore-
gon:

You are hereby rofjulrcd to appear
nnd answer tho complaint filed
against you In the above entitled
action on or before Monday, July 19,
1920, nnd If you full to answer, for
want thereof, tho plaintiff will take
Judgment ngnlnBt you for tho sum
of $150 .with Interest thereon at 8

nor cent nor annum from Novambor
'1, 1919, together with attorney's foos

In tho sum or fuO, and piatnturs
costB, disbursements and expenses
heroin, and for the salo of that cor-tn- ln

stock of goods, wares, merchan-
dise and all fixtures, paraphernalia,
nnd utensils attached In Number 208
and 310 Main St., Klamath Falls.
Oregon, In tho above entitled action,
and that the proceeds from said sale
bo applied to tho satisfaction of plain-
tiff's Judgment.

July 19, 1920, Is the last day of
the time prescribed In the order for
publication of thl summons, the first
publication being June 7, 1910, pub-
lication being by order of Honorable
D. V. Kuykendall, Judge of the above
entitled court, dated June 4, 1920,
which, order requires that, this sum-
mons be published once each week
for ilx aaoeeealTe weeks.

vi WM.OANONO.
Attoraey whose
, haajaesa asd . eetefftee , 4- -

WrallayOcefM.-- 1
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BUSINESS CARDS,

Klamath Falb Cydery
Wa handle the best la our lias,
such aa Motorcycles, Bicycles,
Part and Accessories. Ooodrear.

I Pennsylvania and Diamond TlrM
and Tabes. The House of the
two and three wheelers, Includ-
ing Harley-Davldso- a .Sen-le- e.

an.us a. at at.
wwwwwm0Wwwwwwwwww

Ttientfrti
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. PHONE 3f
327 MAIN STREET

W. E. McABOY
Ballds aartfcisw te the caMaet

line. Doors, Scree, ate.
Shop at 110 Eighth St--

J. O. CLKGHORN
Civil Kegleeer as

Office 617 Mala St.

Phoeeat Oflfce ISf, Rea. 1MJ

O. K. FEED SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged!

DENTISTS

Or. E. G. Wisejcarrejr
PSOITB SM'

Or. P. M. Nod
PBOHB 4

Over Vi

DR. & A. MASSEY
roattk aad Plae ate.

Ia Warren Hunt Hospital
Off. Phone 497 Rea. Phone SIM

m000!00000000000l000000
KLAMATH AUTO

SPRING WORKS
We Do All Blade of Stria Repair.

hMt New Oaea Made to Oraar
Axle gtraagateahas; aad

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Pkoae ISsVT 4UT Klasaath Ave.

t00000000f0j0000000

t'hone 40 719 Mala it
lr Creaaa Caadtee

PASTIME
Jack Moarow, Profv.

Cigar, Tobacco, Soft Drtaka,
Peel aadBUltarda

Barber 8bop In Connection

OCR MOTTO
rtouiteaj aad BerrleeM

.

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

)7 Male

ARTHI'R R. WDUION
I Manager

MEN, ATTENTION!

Tho regular meetings
of Klamath Post No. 8,

fK4y American I.tiKlon. will be
held at S oVln.k p. m.,- - ut

! the. City Hall lu Klamath IU, .n
the aecond and fourth Tuil.ty. f

each month All ''omrmle-- i ; o

Those desiring l join i i'osi
may secure application hlhiiku from
Q. K. Van Riper, Fred Nicholson, or.
t. H. Caraakaa all of Klaumiii ra

PRBD NICHOMJON. S.vretar- -

WESTERN LABOR
BUREAU

Tha only place where you
can get kelp anil the only
place where yoii can get a
Job. Tr" ')'

'A ii ..

TUESDAY, JULY , II

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
sAeeislijVMetl

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST

Phone 414W.
Laboratory

aVooteis tUdfe aiasaath FaBs

Aa

DB. C. A. BAMBO
DeatU

l a . r.
phone ei

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
Beer Of for

Mr. Beea

301 Hiffk St Pb4hm48S

0w0wwwwwww0w0wwm
I Offlee Phone 177W Ree 177R

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Pkjrelrlaa aael Sargeoa

White Balldlag
Klamath Palla Oregoa

MAMMWWWMMWWmMAAMWMMAMMWW

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

L O. O. P. Temple

E. D.LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phoaea 17W Rooms 1 aad S
17R White naikHag

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

1. 0. 0. F. Balldtac
Phoeesae

Residence White Pelican Hotel
Resldeace Phone i.

DULL TRUAX
WAKKKN HUNT HOSPITAIi

Day Phone, 47 Night Phoae, 8

SAW MIIX ENGINEERING A
' CONSTRUCTION CO.

Deslgneni uad ballders of mad
era saw mill, planing mills aad
box plants. Dredging. Pile

Phone 4SS--W

Office Corner Spring and Oak
Xcar S. P. Depot

I am now prepared to furnish
Shasta Sand from the Hoey, Cam.
land aad gravel pit, in any quantity
that may be desired by contractors
nd builders.

AL F. ORAHAM.

Let Your GLASS troubles
be Mine

C. E. STUCKEY
Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet

Making
Phone 477W

Eleventh and Pine

0-X-2
Klamath Lodge No. 137

l o. a F.
Meets Friday night of each week at
! O. O. V. hall, 6th and Main streets.
Hyrusn Weschler. N. O.; V. C. Wella,
Secretary; V D. Cofer, Treasurer.

Ewaana Eocampmeat No. 41, 1. O
O. F., meou Taaaday night of eaefe
wevk ut I. O. O. F. hall. W. II. North.
C P.: W. D. Cofer, 8crlbo; Fred
Duoslng, Treasurer.

NEW CITY LAUNDRY

FINISHED WORK
FLAT WORK .

ROUGH DRY

"Put Your Duds
In Our Suds"

PHONE 184

Corner Main anal Conger

The govrnment of Formal U
planning tho ustabllihuaat of oq.j e(
thai greatest hyare Weelrfc pluuts U
the Far Rast, eeaaMe el top ply la


